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GUJARAT TEGHNOLOGICAL UNIUERSITY
(Established by Government of Gujarat under Gujarat Act No. :20 ot 2002)

Ref . no.GTU/P ur / inq/ hotogram / Zot B t6tt1 Date:g/O3/ZO7B
z7

Quotation lnvited

To,

sub:- Quotation in Mail (deputv dis@gtr*.ed*r"in) are invited for high security Holograms , Annexure
A (financial Bid) with the foltowing Details

Quotations are invited on (#ef*.::l_1$#,sll-q{nll) for High security Holograms at GTU ,
Ahmedabad as per Annexure A up to 31/03/201,8 before 11:00 AM
The rates quoted should be for Gujarat Technological University, Ahmedabad inclusive of
installation, alltaxes & charges viz packing, forwarding, taxes and duties, freight, transit insurance
etc. and free delivery at university stores.

The rates quoted by the agency should be valid at least for g0 days from the last date of receipt
of quotations.

It will be the responsibility of the bidder to supply the item in accordance with supply order within
stipulated time frame, otherwise the university may impose penalty.

Bidders are requested to quote rates for mentioned in Annexure - A, if any bidder fails to do the
same then his bid will be rejected. The rates shall be quoted both in figures and words and should
be signed by the authorized signatory of the firm

100% payment will be made after delivery

The university reserves the right to reject any or all quotatiorrs without assigning any reasons,
The university reserves the right to place purchase order partially or fully without assigning any
reasons.

Judicialjurisdiction of ail the dispute wiil be Ahmedabad (Gujarat) onry.

Delivery period: -Within 5 days after receiving pO.
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Annexure A

Description of Goods Quantity Rate per Unit Total price

High security Holograms

2Dl3D Composition as per our design / Logo. In

low haze polyester film of consistent optical

density.

Atfixed with release paper with superior high

tack pressure sensitive adhesir.,e

Size: 25rnm X 25rnm Square in silver.colour

10,00,000
(Ten Lac)

Total Price

Price in Word :-

Business Address:

Seal & Signatur.e of bidder:

Place:- Date:-
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